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Hon SAMUEL BUTLER,
OP C111:81r1 COUNTY.

BEKTBLIOAN 001MT1' TIOBET•
FOR iLTRY comuissioxF.n,

)VOLNEY M. WILSION,
Or ALBA BOROUGH.

FOR-CO/WNW;

Di. YOLNEY HOMET,, -
- OF VTALUSINii. •

—Rallyround the WWI, boys,
Rally once again. •
Shoutingthe tattle shot Tilden

—Dayton Journal, .

Gov. BIGT.EII is still=-coufted to his
room and is greatly jirostrated. though
his Ultimate recovery is contldeutly
pected.

,A.moNa the Republican speakers, who
, aib to take Part in the New York cam-
- reign are GALusnx A. 91101y, - i3El4.lA:lilli

llitzwsTEn and Goveripi iicirriof Perin-
sylvania. - ' -

GOVERNOR Ilorr isreviewing the mili-
taryand attending County Fairs. He was
at. the Berlig County Fairi on Thixrsday
last, in company with General CAMERON
and State Treasurer.NorE.q. - .

. ,

THE: loss of life at fife Adrian (Mich.)
Fair by the crinihing,of _tf'io stand, turns
out to be more-dreadful than was atriiiiit
reported. ,Tlie number of-killed i9_ siz-
teen, and thewounded over two hundred.
Ail theresult of criminal negligence.

JOHN KIiLLY will soon have as many
nominations as 13-Enßrt.Eft; if he keeps
on.: A State Convention of The Jeffersn-
nian Democracy was held in-- -Netv ',York
Saturday night, which nominated the bel-
ligerent Tammany sachem for Governor:

TUE Republican State. Conveutiori of
. 15173 nt►ska;'on,Thursday, re-nominated the

_

preset Supreme Judge and other officers.
The noticeable feature:of the proceedings
NVIIS, the enthusiati‘c :reference ,to Gen.
GRANT, not only neon his return, but as
the-candidate fur' Plesident.

Toth Wisz,4lhe,veell,known aeronaut,

accorn4nied by Bunn,-Teller of the
,St. Lotus ICap..tial Bank; made a balloon
ascension ,freat St. Louis, Sunday evening

-of last weeiOuld has not since been beard
:7--from. Prof. WISE is 71 years old, and has

niade" 4112 successfuf Nyages.

THE .11isgusting:eihibition at Madison
t".quare Garden netted to the managers
over $480,000. Now it appears, as a fit-
ting sequel, that . the• -mile walked Was
short of the proper distande by fifty-nine
feJt and four inches. The divisionof gate
money Was illegal, and law'suits 'are
threatentd.

FIRST ASI;ItT.SIif POSTMASTER dENER-.
TVIEIt andparty were traveling thro'

the Ute Indian country when the late out-
break occurred. Apprehensions.wem felt
for their,safety, hut their scalps are-yet in
the proper place, • alai, there is no danger
of their ornamenting the lodge of sonic
likod-thirsty brave.

•,

-rim danger of carrying too much ready
cash is shown in the case of Mr. EnwAnn
CROWLEY, a wealthy merchantofBermu-
da, who started from New York for Tren-
ton, a Week ago, with $:10,000 in his
possessi9n, to lie:rams° a large'quantity
of crockery for the West Indies, and h
not since been4ward from. It is.believed
lie has been murdered,

,

4British newspapers in the" oideri
time were very much exercised, over tilt
fiequent •occasions,of "unPlearltrtness's,
which happened between editors inthi,
cluintry. And uow, strange aej it rna'y
seem, the editors of two rival, London
rrewspapeis !rave bein indulgirig: in a
street fisticuff, growing out ofblackguard-
ism published in the columnsof the papers
they resPectively owu and edit. Hope we
shill not have any more, criticisms on
Yankee manners.

CRIMINAL carelessness or stupidity must
be at the bottom of such accidents.as that
at the race course at Adrian, . Mich-
igan, where, by the falling of. a "grand
stand," sixteen persons were killed and
tiftyinju rcd. 'A few dollarsextrafor better
lutriber, or'more, nails, or greater intelli-
gence aiming the workmen would convert
-daltgeromPthand one which would

withstand arty weightof people that could
bo crowded upon it,. There is •no valid
excuse for the breaking or collapse of
theSe temporary stfictures.

• A"vrccsior basTeeenily been made, by
the General Land office, which has a rel-
atively discouraging effect oliMormonism.'lt is to the effect that poltgamous wires.

,P-so long as they maintairctliat relation,
cannot obtain; titles to land under the

lioinesteaa laws, on t'he ground that the
huiband might, in that way; secuii) as
many tracts Of one hundred and sixty
acres as'he bad wives, which .41 contrary
to the spirit and intctit of the Homestead
act. 3lormons, th4efore; Who have more
than one wife, cannot obtain land.

TIIE Indianii must either be killed or
civilized: Imo favor one plan, some
the other. 'Just now we are trying both
plans. '.The ttes are to be exterminated

' for their, alleged outrages and atrocities.
percontra, on Sunday night twocar

__

tag -of young Indians, mostly from Da-
ta Territory, arrived from the West'at

Harrisburg, and wore takento Carlisle in
a special train. They are to beitnstructedill the arts of peace, at the old barracks.

• The Indians, who number ab6ut ninety,
will be joinedby others shortly. •

.TIIE Governor has reprieved ANDREW
TnAcEv,of Smethport,PlL,undersentence
of clathfor the murderVf.:-his cousin, a
yo-un-girl, to whom) e' was engaged,_to
be married. His execution was fixed for
October and ho has .been respited until
November 6th, tnititierd an opportunity
to have thecase re-hears ihe.Board of
Pardons, it being alleged thist TR-10EY
was insane when the dread deed wascom-
mitted. Judge WlLLtsms, who tried the
condemned, stronglyfavors commutation
of thcsentenee_to imprisonment for life.

liow to „suppmse..iettcries has been a
question which' has.neverlaila satisfac-
tory solution: There seems to be a natural
iitopensity in*human nature' o' indulge in
games of chance. The lottery system is

t legalized in but two States in the "Union,'
but their agents maybe found in every
principal town, and the business of selling

- lotterytickets iscarriedon openly. There
irr a statute forbidding, the publishing of
lotteryadvortisemeilts in this` State, but

II

hardly a noirepaper we.eipen but contains
&Sine notice optdrawing. Now the.Post
Office Department has taken the matter
iniumd, and has detiided that letters ad-
dresked;to lottery companies, or to Indi-
viduals- as agents of lottery 43omosnies,
are. -unimdlable, postmasters
should refuse to regbter-lettors when so
addresieC'ln -aceordanoe with this der.
cision a circular has been issued by the
Department instructing all postmasters
to refuse to mail or register letters or cir-
culars im:addreised. ' . ,

THU PENNITACKER family had a re=
union in October, 1877, returning from

which occuripd a horrible accident on the
Pickering Valley Railroad, occasioned b;
the pitireciidenteof storm. at that
About forty suits against the company
grew out of the calamity. A case was
tried at Lancaster, last week; which was
Considered a test case, resulting hi a ver-
dict against the Reading Railroad Com-
Pany for $3,,r)09 damages. It will now go
to UM Supreme Court, as the dSfendant
alleges that the accident was due to the
storm, and was not a ireault4of, uegli-

• n,
gene&

THE Democratic press does not admire
Secretary Sumustc.; vsvhich, perhaps, is
not to be wondered at, as the Secretary
does not admire,' the -D4aocracy. The
latest affront ,given by. him is a letter
written to .I,lew York, advocating: Cott-
. ELL'S electlou, and promising, if be has
the time, to-make two of-three speeches
in that State before the election. &ere.:
tary SHERMAN hi too earnest a Republi-
can to encourage defection in New. York
this fall, knowing bow_ much therresule
will affect the Presidential conte94nexi
year. -

-ANOTHERballoott.aseen sion has resttltetdditi'astrjusly to the aeronauts. It occurre4
in San Francisco, Sunday. C. H. Virn.l"
isms, manager of the.Woodward Garden,
attempted to nuke 'an ascension, with
Prof. CountovF, when almost at starting
the balloon was ripped open and both oc-
cupants ttrtewn. out, falling on Folsom
street. WlLLiA'sts -was fearfully crushed
and died in a few-.uiomentA- COLOROVE
was internally injured, and net likely to
surxive, Its about time tins kind of non-
sense was stopped

THE Harrisburg letter to the Sundiry
Frets has the followlng in regard to the
recent indictments, at Harrisburg. The
correspondent says' " No: now develop-
ments lately concerning the Pittsburg
riot bribery cases.' The-trial -commences
here on the I,7th of neat r.ilenth; and from
indications the influx of parties interested
will be as great into Harrisburg as when
a Legislature meetS on the Istof January.
Nobody here believes, however,that.iriy-
body implicated *ill- be, convicted: The
elasticity of statute law is proverbial, and
no ten men ever assembled in a juryroom
looks at a question of law and fact in the
same.direction with tiriblve pairs of eyes."

SAM B►Ra is one of the Secretaries of
the Repikiitatate Committee. He is
ode of the liveliekt BARDS in the State,
but. -he is innowayrelated to Mr. O'Btinn,
Democratic candidate for State Treasurer.
Sandia notedrorthe shrewdnessofhisjudg-'
rent and thepiquant way he liasofexpres-
sing his opinions. The Washington corre-
spondent of the Mar is authority for say7,
ing that SAM thinks G14,7T the greatest,
man in the Country, and LEEDS the,:
greatest man inPennsyliania. He knows
that the Penpsylvania delegation in the
next National Convention will be for
GANT solid, first, • last, and all the time.
He doesn't believe that Dos and Qiare in the SHERMAN-BLAINE pool to beat
GRANT, and, if they are they wills-be

I worsted.

THE city of Mount Vernon,. Indiana,
has adopted a novel and disreputable way
of repudiating its obligations. Tile New-
ark Savings. Bank obtained judgment
against the city for $G5,00 and issued an
execution, but no property could be found
to satisfy it. The.next step• was to pro-

cure a writ of mandamus compelling the
City Council to levy a special tax suffi-
cient to pay the claim. To meet this
emergency the• COuncil,• sitting in special
session, accepted the resignation of its'
members, approved and signed the min-
utes of the _Meeting, and dissolved, leav-
ing the place withoutany city government
whatever. This is a "new way to pay
old debts," but it will haidly suffice.

THE New York Democracy have got
into the Courts. The PolioeVommisilon-
ers were cited to show cause before the
Supreme Court why a mandamus should
not issue_compelling them to appoint one
inspector of elections fronreach election
di-strict iin addition to the inspectors
already akivinted. In other. words, Tam-
-finny claimed the• right to be represented
on the election hoard. The judgment of
the Court was di' favor of Tamrriany, de-
ciding unanimously that the Police. Com-
missioners weFaxnuid to appoint two in-
spectors for each voting -precinct, selected
from the whole body of the Democratic
party, without regard to the claims of
rival factions ; butirutsmuch as they had
already appointed one inspector for each
precinct on the nomination of the Irving
Hall (anti-Tanimany) faction, they were
bound in justice to take the other inspec-
tors from the list submitted by therepret
sentatives of tlse Tammany Democracy.

LANCASTER county has produced somedistinguished and. noted scientific men,
but the perforinanee of a. three-year-old
boy who -attempted toamputate his five
months' old; sister's arm 'with a penknife,
shows a precocity'of surgical talent which
might develop into a profeisor of anato-
my—or something else— to distinguish
The county. ,During the brief absence of
CYRUS ELITIE'S family, on Wednesday,
the boy deliberately attempted to Cut off
one 4 the arms of the infant near the

The heart-rending screams of
tliebabe attracted attention, when a hor-
rible sight was seciii The knife had
reached the bone; and the blood spurted
from the gaping wound in a stream. A
surgeon who happen-ed to be in the neigh-
borhood arrested the hemorrhage., and
bound upthe wound,which is not setious.
The boy does not -apPear sensible that-be
has committed a terrible act.

THE Supreme Court of -the-State on
Monday rendered a final judgmeiit, affirm-
ing the responsibility. of Allegheny coun-
ty for the damages resulting from the
Pittsburg riots of IS7i. The case in
which,*,decision was rendered is the
CountYlif Allegheny„ plaintiff in error,
vs.'Dons .Grnsoti' Soii, defendants in
error. ,The case, with others, was tried

_

-

in Beaveruuty, and the verdict, under
direction of the Court, was against
gheny county. The Stipreme Court af-
t nns therulings of the Court below, de-,
daring. Allegbeny county underber own
law liable for all damages arisingfrom the
Pittsburg. riots. The law of 1841,by vir-
tue of which the decision is made, applies
to the countiesofPhiladelphia, Allegheny
and Northumberland, and the Supreme
Court decidesthat it isbinding,uponthose
liounties,:and that in thepresent instance

there was nothing in the circumstance or
magnitUde of the less torelieve Allegheny
county trom'wsresponsibility of paying.
for'property deW"tioyed ; that the loss was
caused by a mob, and wash not
of-an "insurrection." This decision is
final, and nothini is now left for the
otiunty of-Allegheny but to pay the losses
_Otion tba best possible terms. The aggro.:
gate amount is probably over three mill-
ions of dollars, and in the present-emlaW-
rassed-tinanciarcondition of the county,
this large sum added to their taxes will
prove aheavy burden. -

ON Thuinday, 9th instant; -will bieele-
bratedpt Lehigh Bethlehem,
Founder's Day,, in memory,of AsA Pacx-
,an, by whose munificent liberality the
University was founded and fiiitered.
This noble institution is the grimiest and
most appropriate monument the deceased
Could possibly have. Nearly two
of the ample fortune accumulated by the
Shrewdness ant industry of, the deceased
is reloresented, ,in thee University, the ad-
vantages of,whielt are within the reach of
every youth who aspires tonsefill scholar-
ship. On Tnursday next fitting memorial
service in honor of hin3will be held ; a
portrait presented to f.,,fie 'University by
his sons will be-unveiled and presented,
and a memorial diiceurse delivered by one
who knew and loved him, and who is in
every way worthy to dischajgp.the duty,
Right Rev. N. A. DE WotNx •llowE;
Bishop of the Diocese of Central Pennsyl-
vania," and President of the. Board of
Trustees. Other exerciseswill follow, and
the day be made memorable to all those
who shall participate in its observance's.
—.Tun Bridge 'question isnow in the Su-
preme Court, and.was expected to engage
the attention of that learned body,some
day this week. The Bridge Company,
September Pith, filed a bond with sureties
-fora writ of certiorari to retuove the pro-
ceedings from the Court of Quarter Seal-
sionsof this county to the iiprefne-Court,
whichwrit issued September 16th. The
Commissioners, notwitlistadtlingNotice of
this writ, obtained possession of the,
bridge anal ope(neditforkree travel. The
'Bridge Company nalowfiles a bill inequity,
asking that the-Commissioners.fie enjoin-
ed from interfering with the: possession of
the bridge pendingthe writ of certiorari
issued- by the Supreme*Court, and that
they be compelled to make restitution of
the toll-gate and leave the Company in
full poSsession of-the bud e. Should the
Supreme Court grathe jejune-ifon it
wogid placO the Company in posses-Sion of
the bridge, allowing them to charge and'
collecttolls until the final.decision of the*
Supreme Court upo-n the, certiorari, Which
hearing might possibly be had nextApril,
but would bemore likely to go over until
the next year, as not one-half th 6 polies ou
thelist are reached, Of course,' should the
case- be finally decided against them, the
Company would be the gainer to the
aibount.of tolls collected. -

Tun Indian policy' of Ithis gtiverniinet
, •

seems_ to be • a piilicy which constantly
keeps.the Indian tribes in a state of re-
volt, a id costs the,. natinn every year val-
uable lives and much money. The latest
trouble is`With the tiles, or that -portion
of the tribe residing in Colorado, and the
immediate cause,as usual, the determine-

_Oen of the wh ites to occupy the reserva-
tioni -Set -apart or the savage. These
people have a reseation in the Western
portion ofthe State\c‘f Colorade; and con-
statiniiinritions of gol4-prospectors has
given 'fri,equent,trouble' iippropriations
were withheld, and there ere other com-
plaints, until the Indians - ame restive
and threatening; theirdissa • faction in-
creasing every day. The appiopriation
some land for an agency farm ty N. C.
Meeker, agent of the White,river Utes,
occasionedfurther denionstration bY\some
of the chiefs of that •agency, and tips
were again called for. Three compamee
of cavalry and a supply trains under coml.,
Tumid of the unfortunate Major Thorn.,
burg, started for the agency in respollke
to this call. Diet near Milkriver by sev-
erat.-Xtes in ambush, the commandipg
officer was killed, And some thirty-eight
others killed and wounded. . The remain-
der of this command are.now entrenched

' -awaiting reinforcements, and another In-
diau,war maybe said to have fairly begun.

THIS YEAR OD EVERY YEAR

If by''"off Sears" people mean
years when political struggle is not
significant, then there are po "off
years." The underlying principle of
our system ofsgovernment *conflict
—perpetual conflict. That it is a
conflictlthat varies -in intensity is
admitted, but that ft,ever:feeases we
most . strenuously ,dox. This, it is
sometimes said; fs. an d,plT,year."
The country elects no.President and
in relinsylvtinia the fieople elect no
Governor, henkeitis by some deemed.
an "off year.", But where all progress
hinges upon'a lively interest in pub-
lic affairs, as it c-ertainly.does in this
country, every year is the scene of
important.political i&emozpitrations.
Being a firm believer in the'pecessity
ofparty life, we hold tbat that party
best fits itself for emergencies.which
fights-fewest losing battles. The im-
portance of having„ the best of a
skirmish is well, known among mili-
tary men.

Let a suppose, then, thiq, we are
dealing with an army, d. that we
are living in a time of far. Let us
further suppose that a year ago there
was a brisk eampaieu; in which the
enettiy,was driven backfill along the
line and his strcintifolps captured.
What would a skillful General do
under such circumstances ? What
would be his exhortation to the army
and his command ? Would be, think
you, assemble his army and pass
word up-4tn4 down the lines that, as
last year. was a year of victoria,vig-
ilance • and discipline would be re-
laxed ? Would he say to his sulxir-
dinates, "We showed- ourseives„. so
strong in the lath struggle that-lk-
does not much matter it some of the
outposts won are suffered to fall into
the hands of the enemy?" ~Would a
good General say to his army, "-It
does not matter whether the enemy
advances his lines to cover .lost
ground, because there is to be no
general engagement this year?"

.There is nota manso stupid in Penn-
sylianis as to believe for a moment
that thomorale of an army could
,be preserved in that way. The law
of all conflict, whether armed or po-
litica, is to hold every inch of vant-
age ground. As in war there can be
no "off" year, so in political Strug-
gles there can be none, '

But neutral-tinted gentlemen as-

sure us that there is nothing of any
constquence at' stake thia,year.
theiState a Troia's=llto be sleeted.

'generallybeen r egardedHe has= an
important officer.' But if he is not
an important doer, why' did the
Democrats assemble in Hanisbuig
Old 'nominate Mr. Datttst. Baas ?

Was it worthwhile to incur so great
an-expenditure of time cub to
nominate a candidate whose election
is of no importance? it the=
work of min of sense to go to Harris-
burg and fight like cats. andAogs
Over nothing ? If the State Treas.
iirysbip is of no moment, sa Demo-
crats and assistant ,Democrats are so
tend of preaching to Republican vo-
ters,:,then _thq,.can save themselves
considerable cash, no end "of trouble.
and a bitter disappointmentby with-,
drawing Mr., Bast. Surely, if it
does not matter who is elected, It is
not worth while for Democrats, and
writersto support Mr ,,Bass.

Butthe election isiMportant, and
it does matter seriously who is elect-
ed.' trudiftaDenreratio auspices the
finances ofPeonsylvaniiimrere always
mismanaged.' Under Democratic
County Treasurers, the people of
twenty-one counties in Ohio have in
four years -lost over a million of dol.
lars. It was, under Democratic'
Treasurers that the -enolmous debt
ofPennsylvania was incurred. And
it was underDemocratic manazement
-of the finances that-our credit as a
Commonwealtti reeked so Inuity that
the stench struck across the ocean

and gave us a malodoTut repute:
Still the Tootses of politics insist
that it does not matter. .But you,
never_knew one of the Democratic
Toots family to say anything of that
kind to 'a Democrat. Such disinter-
ested opinions are reserved ifor
publicans.

No.- This JO- not an off yealnifi
Bradford ,or elsewhere. Evegen=.
croachment upon the Republican
lines will be heralded tomb as a Dem-
ocratic victory. And it would-be , a
Democratic-victory, for there are but
two patties in this country. We have
to keep our lines intact. We Must
keep what we haveoe-get as , much
more as we can. "Tat is the law of
war. There are no "off" years. No
Man .ever saw such a year in this
country, and no, Man. 'ever Will see
such an one so long as univerial suf-
frage prevails.., Therefore, close up
your ranks, Republicans; and "suffer
no ,breach to be madeyin your de-
fences. If you have a JurY Com-
missioner and a Coroner to elect,
elect them, .and give, them such a
majority as will announce to the De-
mocracy that you make war on war
principles, and that ion do not con-
cede anything even in a skirmish.

num all parts of the country the
reports as to the very gratifying re-
vival of trade prese4 no discordant
note. The Heritiftams been survey-
i3 g the situation at Boston and re-
ports that "in most of the trades vis-
ited every one seemed jubilant." It
appears that, amidthe general-activ-
ity, the Western manufacturersibave
been giviitg their Boston rivals a
lesson in enterprise by quietly-secur-
ing all that market's?stock of scrap
'ron, old rails,- ete7 It is thought
ttat the marked advance in' the
prie of copper, with & prospect Of
a stikfurthee advance, 1011- induce
active \operations in several of the
Lake S.k)erior *rpper mines that

I have been ile for some time.. 'lVith
regard to, the future of the !iion
market the Bo ton dealers have great_
confidence. 0 e prominent _Mer-
chant expressed \the opinion that
iron will go higherthan it has ever

cebeen expt
,

during e, war, when
the Government paid or. it as high
as ten cents per pound:. Re predict-
ed that bar iron, which a -eaeago
was worth hardly more than ne and
a half cents a pound, *ill, 1, six
months, advance to fotir cen - a
pound. But the jubilant, feeling #f
the iron men scarcely diffe - #

from that which prevailsitt ilipston
in all lines of tradeAnd indimiry, -

.

Tax growtli of the repudiation
sentiment in the South is remark-
able, not to say alarming. One of
the apostles of repudiation was JEF-
FERSON DAVIS. Mississippi was the
pioneer of old in this bad . business.
This repudiation_ does not appear to '
grow out of inability so much as out
of a dispositiontot rid of a bui-

3,den of debtby am= and summary)4c' process. Ofcourse hecreditof theie
States will suffer abroad. But none
of them are now applicants in for-
eign markets for loans. In,no in-
stance does this public dehteexceed
the ability of the State to pay, ifnot
at once, then by a funded operationc
which would be ticceptablelo 'credi-
tors. It is reasonably clear, from
this fact that had: that Democratic.
element Which now rules the SOnth
been In the ascendency from the
close of the war .until the present
tithe, there would have been no
specie resumption, and no adequate
provision for the payment of the
National Debt.' Repudiation has
been -limited by the power of the-

-1 party to extend it any further.

Tua Reading and _Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal Companies, and
the Delaware an(Lackawanna 'and
Western'Railroad Company,. issued
circulars Friday advancing the price
of coal 25 cents per ton: The Coal
Combination Agreement has not yet
been signyd by the Lehigh Valley
and Pennsylvania Railroad repre-
sentatives. President Hon, of the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, is re-
ported to have said ilittuday that
the first refusarto restrict production
under the. provisions of the agree-
ment would overthrow the combina-.
tion. . „P'S.

Tax New England fishermen an
feeling .the effects of: the "HiLlifix.
AWard" and are not stating oftheir
dentiaohttion of- the whole Wallis=
It now turns out that this airs*
not. only* required ,f the Unt, : ' ..

States to pay the UM of $5,500 1b00
damages for: nothing, but also, repeal-
ed the tariff on fish brought to our
coasts by foreign vessels, thus giving
the Canadians '-advantages In our
ports over our own fishermen. They
demand that the tar* on!fish shall
berestored. The Canadians, Owing
to the annoyances - they are We to
inflict on our own fishermen can
catch the fish at less expense, and so
undersell our fishermeW in Our own
markets. It works badly eVels way,
and the more prompt and effective the
action of.out Govemment in rectify-.
ing the wrong the better. Abrogate
the treaty and -impose a new and
heavy tariff. `

Arran.along vacation the Spanish
Claims COrinniasion reassembled in
Washington 'Saturday, but tinnsact-
ed no business, except of the merest
routine character, and" adjourned un-
til the 18th hist- The deadlockTin.
nearly all the important business of
this tribunal is caused by the refusal
of the Spanish Commissioner to
unite'with the' American Commis-
sioner in certifying to -the umpire
their disagreement in any case in-
volving the question of naturaliza-
tion. The complication is now
subject of diplomatic correspondence
between the two Governments, with
a fair prospect that the position as-
sumed by the Marquisde Potestad
will be overruled by the Madrid
authorities.

MEM

GENERAL WILLIAM PRE6TOiii
Kentunky, who was. a Major .11ent
eral in the rebel army and
`Democrat;though of late not active-
ly interested in politics, -says of
President HAYES/ administration:
"It has been remarkably good.
have no faultAo find with it. He
has been just and fair, and exercised
a conciliatory spirit. I only wish
that his,kindly disposition hid been
more heartily reciprocated.by 'the
South and his policy more genersilly
approved by the North. Between-
the two 'sections „he has had many
differences to encounter, and I give
him creditifor doing well under-all
the circumstances.

- Tuz present may be considered the
off year" in politics, and hence it

was expected that a largefalling off
in the vote polled in: the different
States in which elections have been
held; would have resultal: But the
loss thus far his been greater to t4i
Denfocrats than the Repiblicans,who
have not'only held their own, but etb
eroaCted upon that of theft. adversa—-
ries. They have gained inKentucky,
California, Maine, Michigan,Rhode
Island and Wisconsin, all the States
in whichelections, up to this time,
have taken place, to the number of
72,000 votes'.

,TurJohnstown Tribune has the
highest authority for stating that on
NovemberIst the Cambria I ronWorks
will make a considerable advance of
wages totheir workmen.- The advan-
tage of iiettfly tlirec_ months' wages
in- advance will thus be,given the em-
ployees interested, as it Will take the
companythat lengthoftime to clean
out old contracts. Many of the Pitts-
burg mills have made an advance to
their workers, notwithstanding the
fact that on account of old' contract
they have to sell iron at 'the old low
rates and buy metal and other mate-
rial at the new high rates.

COUNTRY physicians and sehOol-
masters' are recommended by the
Superintendantofthe Census as per-
sons having the' special training fit-
ting theta for census enumerators.
Township assessors and other local
officers also have experience which
will prove of great value. Under
!e law of 1879 the census must be

taken in foni:iiieit€4:- 'ln the cities
it i intended the time occupied
-shall iot be over two weeks. The
country\will be divided into such
small dist*tti that the-lime allotted
will lie suffier nt.

It has been. ecided at the Post
Offi*-Departmen that' stamps' on
misdirected letters stopped the
office of-deposit and turned to the
sender for better ditec4ti pro-
vided the letter :.Las not '\been trans-
mitted through-mails, though can-
celled, be accepted as goodf+;:::ir-warding; alio, that stamps o let-
ters for foreign 'countries require g.
prepayment that are.stopped for de
ficient postage shall be regarded as
an instalment of proper prepayment.

Tam is the way the Norristown
Herald puts it: "When the Rejmb-
lican party came intopower in Penn-
sylvania, the State debt was $44,000,-
000. Under Republican administra-
tions this fias been reduced to $14,-
000,000. The election of SAMUEL
Burial as Treasurer will placelthe
keeping, of public moneys in the
Minds of the party justlyentitled to
the administration of the financial
affairs ofthe State."

Tim New York Bultetin says that
an. intelligent and well-informed
gentleman, who has just returned
from a tour of inspection of the
iron and steel mill regions of 'Ohio
and Pennsylvania, reports Oat every
establishment in all the sections is
working np to its fullest capaclty ;

not a singlemill is idle.

IT is the unanimous opinion•of
ail the Boston journals that the
Greenback party in Mhusetts is
dead. =

Ap7ORDINO to the monthly state-
ment, the.publiet debt mut ;educed
during last September by two and
a half mlllion dolhns. liciwthatthe
refunding operations have•been nom-
pleted, s great and regular reduction
of the national. burden is to be ex-

Wzsn!LL PITILLIPB has declined
to run for Lieutenant. Governor on
the Massachusetts Greenback ticket,
because he says he .can serve the
canan- aut-party better "outside of
pirty lines."

Tun Chicago Tribune believes that
the Mississippi game laws permit the

• of Republicans any time pre-
vious to the fall elections.

-It.

Tim rhiladelPhis 'S. Times .thinks
.the business interests of the North
will nominate the I'residntial can-

,

siiilate• in 1880.

• LETTER ?lON PIIILADELIVA:
• . . PUILADILLPUIA, October 6, WA.

The [eiders of both.wings of the Demo-
cratic party haie declared n truce.. .„ But
they still keep -up two distinct oiganiza-
tionti. It is a sort of double-headed" af-
fair, and the candidates will be called
upon to contribute towards paying the ex-
penses of the two•committees. It appears
to please the DemocracY thus towrangbB..
and the city will givesRepublican ifiajtir.=
ity of twenty thousand for the State and
county tieketst nobody on that side - ap-
pears to have much interest, in the fight.
The whole fight isbiniedlrpon preferences
for the Presidency. It-Is Tilden and an-
ti-Tilden: That ie.to siy, "if Tilden ex-
pects the unanimotis-s-upport of the Phil-
adelphia Democracy, he must- opeti the
f' Ile can 'hisve everything bar-
minions and favorable, if he applies the
proper moans.

TO Coal Compafiies have been endeav
citing to form a combination so as to reg:7' -•
ulate the business (graining, carrying and

coal upon a -basis which gives
greater stability and larger profits. Last
week the agreement was signed by all the
principal persons concerned, excepting
the. representatives of the Pennsylvania
Railread and the Lehigh Valley.

A man giving his name as J. Warren,
and his residence as Wilmington, Dela-
ware, was arrested in a broker's office on
Third street, Saturday, while trying to
negotiate the sale of a United States five-
twenty bond stolen • from the Manhattan
Bank, New York, some months ago.

There were one hundred and sixty sea-
going vessels in port, Saturday.

In the past week 2,863,358 gallons of
ieti6liuns were exported from this city.

Jo CookeLongstreth, a well-known,
mem of the Philadelphia Bar, has been

.-. since Friday, September 26th.
Mie 1 Leonard, convicted last week

of ma to liter, in having taken the life
of Louisa ranklin by striking . her with
his 'fist, was sentenced to an imprison-
ment ofone year. ¢

•:
•

Mr. John Henry Pnleston, Member 'of
the English Parliament from Devonshire,
arrived on the steamship Pennsylvania
last week. Mr. Puleston was formerly
the editor of a newspaper at •Pittston,
and in 1801 was appointed by Governor
Cratin as State Agent at Washington, a
poSition which ho filled during the war.
He comesto this country to collect data
isagricultural affairs.

The committee of creditors of the: Jay
Cooke estate have declared a. third cash
dividend of two and one-half per cent.,
payable on and after the 3d ofNovember.
They also announce an-"asset scrip divi-
dend" of ten per cent., in accordance
with the plan for clOsing the estate. The
certificates of this dividend will be deliv-
ered at the time of the payment of the
cash dividend. •
- It is hoped_ that the Pennsylvania Ele-
vatedrailroad will obliterate a part of
gaa works at the head of Marketstreet on
the Schuylkill. If it supplanted all to-
gether that source of foul odors it-would
be a matter of congratulation. At times
the stench is so great from these works
that it is felt as fareast as Broad ,atreet.
The gas works as now' Situated,. are-irju-
riolls to the public health, and an obsta-
chrto the improvement of the Schuylkill
front. ,

Two members of the Chinese Embassy
at,Washington, Chun Stine Yni and'Tam
'Kin Chi, cOe to this—elliTiWriday, and.
registered at the Continental Hotel. They
spent the greater part of the day in visit-
ing iraiious public institutions and other
plactieof interest.

No less than 1,469,150pieces were coin-
ed at the Mint last month. The work of
coining these small pieces will continue
uniutemipWl for some time. fittrin-
tendent Snowden has made a requigUon

_for thirty' thousand pounds of •one.cent
unmilled blanks, Which are -composed of
ninety-die per, cent. of copper and five
per cent. of tin and zinc, in equal propor-
tions.

The important announcement' is made
by the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
that ou and after to-day, the trains,of the
Bound Brook route to New York will
,leave the depot, Ninth and Green streets.
This fact is of the greateat importance to
business men and other travelersbetween
this city and New York, as the depot is
easy9access by horse-car line, and with-
ineasy walking distance of thexesidPnces
of a large portion ofour population. The
popularity of the route for speed, cleanli-
ness, easy riding and varied scenery, is
much increased by the central location of
the depot, arid the admirable arrange-
ment of trains to and from New York, be-

;t-'ahours convenient for all classes of:

Over a hundred locomotives are in the
con* of construction at the Baldwin'Le:
comotivo, Works. Fifteen of these are
intendedlor the Cincinnati Southern, ten
for the Northern Pacific, five forthe Kan-
sas Pacific, four tor the Missouri Pacific,
and a similar number for the Bt. Louis
and San Francisco road. -

Saturday; October 11th, win-be tli`iiide
memorable by the reunion in this city,
:and st the Centennial Building, of the
Grand ArmyoftheRepublic. The visit-
ing- Posts from different points in this
State, New Jersey, Maryland, and New
York, and the veteran 14th Brooklyn Re-

, giment; will arrive in this city, each Post
accompanied by a band, onFriday -after.;
noon, October 10th, and will be escorted
to; their respective quarters by details
front the various Philadelphia Posts. On
Satarday morning the parade will form
on Broad street, the right resting on Wal-
nut, and at 10o'clock A. M., sharp, will
marchupBroad to Girard avenue, coun-
termarching to Green, and proceeding out
Green to the Park,lhrough which it will
move to the Exhibition Building, where,
under the vast roof, tents win be pitched
as headquarters for the different Posta.
At two o'clock the military drama of
”The German Volunteer" will be play-
ed, and in the evening Bon. G. A. Bent-
ley, Cotioniasimer ofPensions, will deliv-

et. an ad4eN,,:so be fdlowomi by a sad
compare and other entintihnuents.
eialsBlab* Smock. Motto% GirOlmoti
Skonna, easier, W. F. gado, andQuires;
will aoompiir the, Btoolayn: addle*:
and many other-miliforg mentared uptick
ed tobe'resint. . I

William` *arab WlllllO 414. and
ArthurGrelmoi. whosi. ages.range Iran
twelve to sixteen years, ;were found at
Tenth andChestnut streets Thursday av-
owing, by Reserve Mom Lobar. They.
stated that tbsyp 14ad 11111 eiwiy tom their
homes in Biooklyn, co bad
treatment ; had come here by rail, sad it

I was theirOtention to tramp Westward.
By the time they leached this city the ro.
mantki part 0 the adventire had -disap-
peared lux, they expressed their willing-
ness to return home. "

Nothingmore pleasant than waren in
the Park during this splendid autumnal
weather. The forest foliage ischarming,
and Presents a joyous picture, contrasting
beautifully with the grass, which yet re.
bank all its summer greenness and fresh=
nos.

Tl 4 Governor has appointed William
B. Leeds Clerk of the Court of Quarter
&salons rice George Truman, Amassed:
The appointment . .

Don't feed the babies chestnuts. That
sort-of diet is not suited to the infantile
abilityto masticate. Aone-yearsoldbaby
was strangled on Sunday at No. 1717Page
street, by a chestnut lodging in its throat.

Mr. Robert A. Parrish, Jr., is anera
trio gentleman, and C.lawyer who occu
pled a desk on the Stet floor of 229 South
sixth street. ;His peculiarity is that he
has a claitn..against tluk,Frencli Govern-
ment, for. important Information regarding,gold mines inAfrica, amounting to many
million francs, and he Imagines that be is
constantly surrounded by spies, for, the
purpose of securing the documentary evi-
deuce of hisclaim. or, if necessary, to de-
prive himof hislife. • So hearranged inthe
drawer of his desk an " infeinal machine)"
made of throe horse pistolbarrebs, heaiiily
loaded, and placed so that opening the
drawer would cause their discharge. Un-
fortunately, an office boy. named William
O'Donnell, so disturbed the desk that the
'machine was exploded, blowing out tie
front of the desk, and tearing his right
hand. , Had bebeen standing in front of
the desk, NS would have received the con-
tents-ofAu; barrels, consisting of heavy
slugs. 4warrant was issued for Mr. Par-
rish, but--^ at latest accounts he bad not
been found. Those who know him con-
sider it-the freak of an eccentric man,en-
deavoring to protect himself against fan-
cied enemies, rather than an .attempt toI -
do any one malicious injury. •

An ourang4susa3pg from the island of
Borneo, and orerare species, has arrived
at the Zoo]'cal Garden.. It hag been
named Topsy.

In honor of isheing an old Pennsylva-
nian, as well , a member of. Parliament,
a numbs orirell-knowncitizens have ar-
ranged a con pliinentarif dinner to Hon.
J. 11.Pulestoh, who arrived from England
last week. .

• -

BOVIIIION BALLADS-310. 33.

A Northern Democrat Explains nut Cases ef
• iinoottngs and Hanging, tothe South.
0, yeas: Ther Is hangin. and phootin` ;

But polities besit't athing
To do with It;spite of the tootin , •

And howlaof the Ridable Bing.
Jest study each case ter a minute

• Onprepadiced, and you'll seebow
They come to begin It '
And who miles In It—

It's aline a personal row :

This MlOtflf: tams= couldn'tsnit ;

They waited upon him one day
And promised they never would shoot

It he wouldkeep out of the way,
All votes and all offices shunnin%

Ent he, with anobstinate vow,
Insisted on rennin',
And so they went (unpin'—

'Twas merely a perverse'row! .

Jedge ChLssomt Teas i •He wuz another
He Totedwith nigger., they my,

And foolishly sald.he bed rathor
Gil killed iatli i•Otherway.

Some two hundred SoutherneMeanghthim
The odds was immense, I allow

They hustled and got -Im
- - To Jail. 'and-then shot 'lm=
'Twos only a personal row I

That Pormaster six? Wall, th' trigger,
It hastened the blames terhim,

Fer Luther White won't hay no nigger $

Distribbit noletters ter him.
Itwasn't the Democrats slew him

(Bat darkeys don't count anyhow); •
A bullet whizzed threw 1m
When Luther spoke to lzu—-

*Twas,plainly a personal row I

What's that! Son Imagine Its mons
That darkeys Isaltos the ones

To glt killed I, Not at all S They ate fnrons
An' titright In front of the fans:

They madden the scoot and the ranter;
But If they vote with us, 1 triw;;;;:',,z,

• And not with the stranger,—': :~
- They won't be In dangoi

- Of herln' a personatrpew I

'hiredbe ao'aceaslon to grumble,

,',Airayersonal rows would be through,
If Radicals south would be butoble

And vote es the gentlemen do •
If black and white niggers mu: wlllln•

To vote ea u their masters ♦ote now,.
' 'TwOuld end all the splines'

Of blood, and the Minn , ;

And heal every personal row :

STATEVEWS.
A BOY nameelitalin was crushed

to death in the mines near Scranton
Friday. - •

Ex-Govsarroa CURTIN, wt O has
been ill over a month with malari.
fever, is canvalescing.

CHASM(B. Loons, a lad of Centre
Valley, Lehigh county, hanged him-
self Friday; cause.unknnwn.

Tnz Board of :Commissioners for
the improvement of the Ohio river
are now in session at Pittsburg.

THERE were forty-nine casualties
in the mines of Luzerne couAty last
month, four of which were fatal.

THE Bradford Era says that posi-
tively the last rattlesnake of the sea-
son has been killed in that enmity.

- JACOII.--PATCHENB, aged thirty re-
siding near Dauphin, was killed Fri-
day evening by, a iree falling on

•him.
Tn retail coatdealers ofPittsburg

and Allegheny City have formed a
combination to advariCe the price of
coal.

A annum of houies were robbed
in Chester county last weekofmoney.
and Jewelry While the families were
away attending the Fair. •

Tin Pittsburg Commercial esti-
mates the numberof opium eaters in
thatvity at 200, and is happy tostate
that they are not on the increase.

ALts,the miners employedin Lewis'
ore beda, near Allentown, have struck
for an advance in wages. It is prob.
able that the advance will be grant-
ed.

" Imitoaatnv in the second de-
gree " was the verdict pronounced.
by the Methodist Conference- at Mer-
cer in the case of the Rev. A. S.
Dodds. '

. A twelve-year-old girl in Canibria
county, detected in unauthorized pur-
chases at a grocery store, felt so
humiliated thap she attempted- to
commit snicidel

Is seems to be the impression in
Northumberland county, that John
O'Neil, one of the Mollie Maguires

to Lung at Sunbury OctOber 6,
will be respited with a view to his
ultimate pardon, as it is believed ,
evidence has been procured to entail:
fish his innocence. .

• .

JACOB G. GRAY, wealthy! farmer
:Ofsixty, committed suicide at Gray's
Mills, Crawford county, the other
night, on account of continued sick-
ness,

KATIE aged two years,
tell into a cistern at Allentown on
Friday, and was drowned befoie her

repts,--who were standing near by,
cou4 render assistance. • -

A DRIVERAp9y mined Milk"was in=
stoutly killed Fridly at Laggett's
Creek Mines, neat._Scranton by,be-
ingcrushed to deaU with coal care,
owingto his lamp going out. ".

• Cosasi) BEttitar, of ronemaugh
Borough, Cambria county, quarrelled
with his wife on Friday, and in a tit
ofdesperation, lodged a pistol ball in
his„lsody_ with suicidal intent, bOt
withoitt success.' • ‘.

JACOB B. HILL, of Betrait,lton
county, was robbed of 41,300 by
th'iev'es; who tied the

„
family and

torturing hiw by holding him over
the cooking stove until he told where
his money Was. •

Tun BeVilehem Times says. Dr.
G. B. Linderman will make a des-
peiate effort for election as deleglte
to the National Democratic Conven-
tion. Hop.nWilliam Mutcbler, it
also says,

'will be a candidate.
Tux AllentownAkin stitles that

the hearing of Judge Albright on
Friday charged pith collecting and
appropriating pension money belong-
ing to Mrs. Elizabeth Wate'rhold, re-
sulted in his complete vindication

Wit4fAm WEXictx Was' Instantly
killed by an explosion of gis in the
Lykeens Valley-mines, -in-Dauphin
county, and Cornelius fideßriarty-
was fatally injured by a faille, -rock
in Prospect colliery at Wilkesbake:.

JESSE R. AxEfo'z segar manufac
tory, the Curnnsville Bank -build
ing, and Gra it *Sons' dwelling
resturent and billiard room, were
destroyed by a frefin Curwensville
on Friday. Lass, $30,000 ; insuredfor $17,000.

TUE members of theAchool BOarsiof Williamsioart, the City- Superiv:
tendent and Miss Jennie Platt, one
of the teachers,, have been arraigned
before a 'United States Commissioner,
charged with refusing to admit col-
ored children to one of the'• public
'schools itilhat qty.

-Tar; Williameport Gaieite and
Bulletin gets the • printing from the
Democratic Sheryl, much to the dis-
gust of the . Sun and Democrat,which
is the . Democratic organ., But Mr..
Fritscher does not mind it at "ill, for
heknows that the Gazette and Bulle-
tin is the paper ofthe town.

_

AN explosion of firedamp occurred
at Richardson colliery, near Pott* lville, on Thursday, by which' four
men were badly burned, one- named
Harris probably fatally. The men
were carrying naked lamps from one
chamlAy to anoth*, wben an air Cur-
rent caught the flame and caused the
explosion. -

Arrnitig TRACY, sentenced to be
hanged li.:llcKeeri' county, October
-9, for the murder Of his cousin, has
been reprieved by the Governor un-
til November 6, in order to secure
another hearing before the Board -of
Pardons for the commutation of the
death sentence to life imprisonment.
hisclaimed that Tracy is of unsound
mind.

THERE has 'been a great deal of it
boom at the county fairs thisyear,
There were over $15,000 persons at
the Berks county Fair on' the day
that the Governor paid his first visit,
and the receipts were over $3OOO.
The Chester county Fair had a good
attendance, and about 7000 people
went to the Lehigh Fair, at Easton,.;on a single day.

AT a meeting of the stockholders
of the Hyde Park Bank, at Scranton,
Wednesday of last week, an assign-
ment was agreed upon, and T. B.
Mott appointedassignee.. The liabil-
ities are sBo*.o, exclusive of stock.
The assets are estimated to be„..5120,-
000. • Hanford, the kite cashier, ivas
a defaulter to the extent of about
$20,000. •

J.,..1".“..akE W,&LTaus, •Cashier- of
the Treasury, has been appointed
paymaster, with the rank of colonel,
in the State National Guard. Col-
onel, Walters has been dilligently
studying.tactics of late; and his com-
ments on the marching, and evolu-
tion of the troops under revieiLat
Easton were highly appreciated by
the commanding. officers, and live
promise that in Colonel. Walters
Governor Hoyt has found an officer
who will assist in advancing- the dig-
cipline of the'National Guard to the
highest standard.

GENERAL- ITIWS.
SU.BAN KENNEDY 4E4%1W has

bee fothid guilty of the iMUrder of
Mary Gal ag eeal, and
sentenced-to be banged tenTeeem-
ber 5. 43 1

BY the explosion of ,a ` oiler near
:Middleburg, N. C.,on—the likdeigh
and Eastern road, on Saturday morn-
ing, three • negroes were • instantly
killed.,

THOMAS ELL:is for the murder, at
Chicago, of David O'Neill, the yard-
masterof the Northwestern Railroad,
hascbeensentencedtothe.,niten-
Mary for life.

WILLIAM BEACH, aged' sixty-five,
a members of the New Haven car-
riage manufacturing firm of Kean Sr
Lines. dropped dead. on Saturday
from—heart disease.

REV. DR. FRANCIS JOSEPH PABISH,
for several years President, ofMt. St.
Mary's Seminary, near. Cincinnati,
died at Mount Rope Retreat, near
Baltimore, on Thursday. *-

Dims° the past' week, several.
American buyers have een in
Ottawa, Ont., making purchase of
lumber. The demand continued
good and prices are keeping up.

•

" GENERAL B. F. Butler has volun—-
teered to.prosecute the claim. ,of
..Rart,the 'colored pedestrian, for his
portion of the money unjustly award-
ed, to MrestokTrinis, and Krohne..,

HENRY EVANS, ißepublican Ex-
•Co' uncilman; of Wilmington, 'Del.,
who' hascontestedtlik`eleetion :cif
James Carmichael, Democrat, to
Councils, -was arrested on five
chariot( of libel. —,

Tna St. Louis chairmakers have
doninded fifteen per .cent. advince

Wages. The cigarmakers! strike
in that cltyl is abont ended, almost
all the manufacturers have accepted'
the terms of the strikers.`'

PIETRO BALBO, who murdered his
wife last Tuesday at No. 14 Rose
street. New York, was brought to
that city on Saturday from Wheeling,
W. Va., where he was arrested; and
he described the murder withouthesitation.

- "rim ,Miller-lifeMahan wrestling ,
watch at the MadisOn &glare Oar-
den in New York, on Situnlay even. :,
log was declared a draw, each - manhavingtwo fade and Sunday having,
conielliefore a fifth fall was won. .

WiLLLAM Sparmwo, time-keeperat
the new Custom House, Chicago, has
disappeared. He is short $l9OO in
his accounts. He...had- that-amount
of money from recent sales for the
government of junk and 011 l iron:...

t_. NEARLY = $8,00a,000 wer paid out ~,,,

arfthe Treasury duiing thiponth of
Septemberan account of Pension ar--
rears Butfor thin; the decrease in
the public debt during the month, -

would have been abouti $10,000,000..
Taz New Yoik Court of Appeals

his affirmed a decision 'firing the re-
sponsibility OD owners'of tenement
houses for damages to tenants which -
might have been .avoided by the pp-• J'
plicaiion of fire escapes to the build-
ings.' • ,

-Taz receipt;
, for internal revenue

for the month of- September,.--1870,.

Were $9,254,887 .36, and for Septeni-
ber, 1878, $9,254,137.75- The -re-
.ceitits from customs for. September,
1879, were. $16,086,524 48 and for
September, 1878,512,735,226 86.

• THE effort of his Counper to sc-
cure a new' trial for William Bucholtz
at Bridgeport,' Conn., was begun on ',---

Saturday. , Thai Court -excluded all
proof except those points alleged hi
the motion

,
filed •withln twenty-four

hours afterge Verdict was rendered.
The Court'arinOttOced theta deeisioa ,
would be ,rendered on the 15th hist. -

On Friday last . Arthur Blitz,
son of the wizard Signor Blitz, was
committed, to- the Toombs .in ,New
York for examination 'as to his san-
ity. Drs. Hardy and Ja.eli§oni exe
amined . him -on Saturday mOrskipg
and --r-eported him crazy. Ile-„tts
deßvered oker to the care leffis
family. ' -

-A DESPERATE encounter occurred
on Sunday -.between
George , Long,, a Baptist preaqier,
and Frank Godly; aboUt four mries
from Springfield,;3lo., in which 'the
latter had his,abdomen ripped open.
He died soon after. • Both were driv-
ing beavily-I,adeuilvapansin opposite,-
drreetions, 'and peiltb.er: would turn:
out. •

THE Peruvian finances. are in a
deplorable-condition. - The Finance '
Minister resigned, and his successor
is apPalldd at' the- situation. .The -

Church property will almost Ceriain-
ly be put under_ contribution if not
confiscated to. the use of the State.
Exchange has improvedslightly, ow-
ing to the' Abundance,_of ,first-class
paper, and is now quoted at 19-?4,
for goo 90 day' bills.'

As_ a shaft was tieing- _;lowered
the Tioga 'arm dit Bodie, with nine
men on bdard, the engine escilied
the control of the engineer and they -

fell to the: 500-feet level. , -The in-
juries are.: Joh; Cassidy,. both,legs
broken.; Patrick Bannon, mashed to
pieces and dying; Sam Marston'.
both leg-broken, dying ; Yiench,
both regs • broken; Manuel Alvau,
injured. internally ; 'Harry Richards,
killed; .Joe.,Boderick, injured :ser-iousli; and Pete Bluff, °lie leg broken.
It is the .opiiiion of the plAysiciam
charge that all Ake .injured men will
die. lIMIE

'glisceffstueous.
•

DOIIIIAIL,

32411 .Eaet Water St., Elmira, N. Y.
-I.i: In Floor • • T)R1„„,,- GOODS:

Floor 3111.,LINERY •

Ad .Flistr: • ' C It 1' ET'S
'5 1) 4 • 4th Floe! V.CLOAKS SHAWLS

11$per floors accessible by elevator. • .
*a-A:visit tnf inspectleit isprespectf oilysolicited

NOTlCE.—Whereas, my wife•Eliz-
abetti hwtkett my bed and bogg without any

causo,or pr,.Wrstlott, 1hereby forbid any toe front
harboring cringing heron my account, as 1 shall
wt's;paywt's;-het contracting.. •

`..-.DHARLESR. DEXTER.Tu‘eaetiti "

Ra., Sept. 27, 1979. 19wZi•

ItiCUOPORATION NOT-ICE.:
To, alt triton' it may: concern: The under-

.slgned, citizens of. Trov troro. Bradford roomy,
Petinsylvinia, hereby give notice. That th •y intemt
to apply to the Court of CommonPleas of Bradford
county, or a.law Judge therMf, for a charter-and
to be IncorOrated.into 'body polltic in law. with
perpetual secceision, milder the name, style and
title of "The Rod and Gun Club." of Troll, Pa.
The objects of said -assoelitlon being. fdiMetter
protection ofall kinds of:game •and fish, and the
m,w,„rlgldtenforremenof the game laws of Penu-
Sylvania: -• . • .

It, C. Kendall, • 1, It. A.;wmg,
W. E. Chilsen, EcEeaTi Long,
Albert Morgan,• F..11-14Ioff nun. •
A. C:Fatinir.g, .• ' F.. • ,

A. .;Stuart,' „ Geo. YONewbury,:
.J. E Stuart. , A. 314Wboster,i,

, E. tr. Parsons, • C. J.Tymeson, .
F.. A. I,ong, .E. F. Johnsbn,•"—
V. T. Saltmarsb,' 'Delos Itugkwelf„. Sc.

.:Troy,.Pa...Ost. 9. ' •- ti* •

TN •TNTHE DISTRICT COURT OF.
'1- the United States, tot theWestern Districtof
refinsylyania John At—Coddtng mid Chauncey.-
Mamiell, of -Towanda. bankrupts unde:r the Act of,
Congress of.Xarch 2d...1887,and the Amendments-
and suppletrients thereto. havingapplled for a tits.
charge,frhinall their debts, and other elaitus pros- "'

able undersaid Act, by order of the COurt, notice -

is hereby given to all creditors who hare proved
their debts., and other persons interesteit, toappearon theASth day of October, Ha, at IC o'clock A. M. -
before It.A. Merear, Esc;, Itrgister In Bankruptcy
at his°Mee, Tots-ands, Venntlyivanla, toshow causes
‘f•Any they. hare. why a discharge should not be
granted to the'said bankrupts.

2w- • S.C. kl cCANDLESS, Clerk,
h-

QIIERIEP'S SALE:—By virtue
a'writ-of•FLFa.,lssnrd, out of the ConFt..7sir

CoMmon Pfeas, and to me-directed, I will expose.
to p)abile sale: at the your! House In Towanda Itor,-
ough, on TI ÜBSDAIVOCT.i Shell.' 1579.
one :o'clock,. P. W., the folfowing described Int.
piece or parcel of. land. --situate In .the town
ships of Smithfield. Springfield and Rbigbary
Bounded north kflandsot Thomas MitilVan,Thom—-
as Butler -and Jamex,ll: Webb. east 'by lands of.
James H. Webb and the pulilic highway leading
from Smithfield to 'Bentley Creek. south by- the
public highway leading. from Smithfield Road to
the rtornpike-and lands of David Haley. and west
by lands of -David Haley, Hester. Moore atoy the •
estate of GeorgeDiltilne, deceased ; containing 92
acres of Bind, more or less.,about 75 acres improved.
with 2 trained booms, 1 framedbarn antian orchard •
of /nit tree-I-thereon. • Being the sun...land con-veyed'to William Haley by. Jatnes.H. Webb. ad- .
ministrator of George 1111dlne, dere:Wed. • Setted
and taken into execution -at the Suitof .I:inivalt.
Webb. adibinistratorof_tieots Diluipe. vs. Will-
lam Haley. . . .

• PETEB Sheriff.
Sheriff-4611m Oct:Oct.. i579..

• • . .

VSTRAY.—Came to the eneraure
Li-or Hrs.:8. J. 1/11,11s. Ut Weo, Itniangton,

September tYtd.one'WHITE•FARLING
HEIFER. ,The.ewiter le horeby -rertneetrtt to voter,
forth. prove property. pay- chstgeN and take lter
away

reptetober 27th, 18711-7.10"


